
5.1 Student Support

5.1.5 

The Institution has a transparent 
mechanism for timely redressal of 
student grievances including sexual 
harassment and ragging cases 
1. Implementation of guidelines of
statutory/regulatory bodies
2. Organisation wide awareness and
undertakings on policies with zero
tolerance
3. Mechanisms for submission of
online/offline students’ grievances
4. Timely redressal of the grievances
through appropriate committees
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College aims to provide an environment where 1.here are no barriers to
student success and progression. If a student's bchaviour prevcnts others
from feeling sa[c, secure, respected and ablc to lcarn effcctively thcn this
may result in disciplinary action. Thc purposc of this policy is to ensurc
that all instances of student misconduct are gg+U with fairly and
consistent.ly and providc a clear proceclurc to guicle both stzrlf and studenl.s.

Ragging is prohibited uncler the Maharashtra Prohitrition of Ragging Act,
1999 and it is also punishable un<lr:r various provisions of the Indian penal
code, 1860. The Regulators of highcr education lir<c sUK, DTFI, UGC and
AICTtr ha'c also noted promptly by making thc necessary Ru1es and
Regulations to curb the menace of ragging in all the educational
institutions.

Its bodv at institutional lcvcl to cstablish mcasurcs for prohibiting,
Preventing and Punishing Activities of Ragging mcnacc within ilnd outsidc
the campus in accordancc with UGC Regulations, Supreme Court Directives
and Statc Act. It is responsible for taking against those found guilty of
ragging and or abctting ragging, activcry or passively, or bcing part of a
consptracy to promote ragging.

Composition of Anti-Ragging Committee

The College has constituted a Committcc ars thc Anli-llagging Committee
headed by the Head of the Institution, zrnd a divcrse mix of ferculty, senior
students and non-tcaching stalf to avoid any form ol conflict that could take
the ug_ly form of ragging.
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Functions of Anti-Ragging Committee

T'o cnsurc compliancc with thc provision of thcsc rcgurlations and any

law for the time being in force ooncernrng ragging and to deal and act

promptl.y with thc inciclcnts of ragging broughl to its noticc.

.lo keep tabs on the happening of events related to, in campus or off-

campus or other dcsigned places in thc prcmlscs

To conduct such enquiry obsenring a lair and transparent procedure

and the principlcs of naturral jursticc and aftcr giving adequatc

opportunity to the student or stuclcnts accused of ragging and other

witness to place before i1. the facts, documents and views concerning

the incident of ragging and considering such othcr relevant

informatir)n as maY bc rcquircd.

To monit.clr and ottserve in the functions arncl pcrform?]nce o[ the Anti

Ragging committec in prcvcntion and curbing or ragging in the

institution.

To conduct an on the spot cncluiry i to arny incident of ragging

refcrred to it by the Hoad of thc Institutron or any membcr of the

Facully or any member of the staff or any student or any parent or

guardian or any employee of a service provider or any other person,

as the case may bc: :lnd the enquriry reprlrt along wi1.h

rccommcndations shall be submittccl to the Anti-Ragging Committee

for action undcr clauses (a) of Regulation 9' 1 of UGC'

Also to monitor the welfelrc ol'flresh students outside the campus'

To be vigilant at all hours including at odd hours all around the

campus ancl other places vulncrable to incidents of, and having the

potential ofragging and shall be empowcred to inspect such places'

Administrative Action in the event of Ragging

The Institution shall punish the stuclcnt lbun<l guilty of ragging after

following the proced.urc and in the manncr prcscribed hcrein undcr:

l. The Anti-Ragging Committee 9f the Institution shall take an

appropriate dccision, in rcgard to punishment or othcrwise,

depcnding on the facts of each incidcnt. <;f ragging and nalurc and

gravity of thc incidcnt of ragging cst:rblished in the recommendations
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of the Anti-Ragging Cornmittce.

The Anti-Ragging Committee depcnding on thc nature and gravity of the
guilt will follow up the punishment based on the committee's decision.

Fr-rrther the Institution can refer to the Affiliating University to act

according to the UGC Rcgulations and State Act on curbing the

rnenercc of ragging

Punishments

As per the Supr:me Court judgment on ragging in the Colleges, the

following actions will tlc taken on those students who indulge in
ragging Withholding of scholarships, fcllowships & rcsults

Debarring from representation in events and appearing for
tests/examinations and also consequent admission to any other

institur tion

Withdrawing benefits like travcl c<>nccssions and campus selections

Suspensit)n or cxpulsion from hostcl or mcss and also attcnding classes

Cancellation of admission or rustication from the Institution

Registration of FIR against the accused and Prosccution under the

Indian Pcnal Code , 1860.
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AspertheSupremeCourt.Iudgment.an<lguidelinesissuedintheyearl99T

toprovidefortheeffcctivcenforcementofthcbasichurnanrightofgender
equality and guarante c against sexual harassment and abuse' more

particularlyalgainstsexualharassmentatworkplaces,theUniversity
GrantsCommission(UGC)hasissucdcircularssincclggt],toa1lthe
universities,advisingthemtoestablishzlpermamcntccllarndacommittec

andtodevelopguid'elinestocomLratsexualharassment,violcnceagainst

womenandraggingincollegesanduniversities.Keepingtheabove
guidelinesrnmindtheinstitutionhasctrnst-itutedaCommitteeagainst
Sexual Harassmcnt'

Vision

Toprovidccongcnialenrrironmc-:nt

harassment.fclrthcwcll-bcirrgclfthr:

of gencler eqLtarlity and against scxual

' st-illf and stuclcnl s'

Mission

liTopromotcawarenessamongstuclentsaboutgenderjusticeand
harmonious coexistence through campalgns and other iiwareness

programs'
.loconstiturtepanel/committeefrlrredressalo[grievancesrelatingtosexual
harassmcnt'

Objectives

Todevelopguid.elincsartdnormsforpoliciesagannstsexualharassment

To devclop principles and procedures to coml-rat sexual harassment

i To work out det.ails for t'he implementation thesc policies'

To preparc a dctaile d plan of actions' both short and long term

i I To organi ze gcnder sensitizi:'tion awarencss program'

liTodealwithcascsofdiscriminati<lnandsexualharassmentinatrmc
bound manncr, aiming at ensuring support serviccs to the victimizcd

The cell considcrs scxual harrassmcnt to i,cluclc-; unwelcome sexually



determined bchavior whcthcr clirectly or by implication such as

I 1 A cleniand or reque st for scxual favours'

I I SexuallY coloured remarks'

L I Showing of PornograPhY'

I I Any other unwelcome physical' verbal or non verbal conduct o[ sexual

nature.

The following issues also come under the purview of the committee

I I Eve-teastng

I i UnsavorY rcmarks'

lr.Jr;kesCauslngorliketytoCerusediscomlclrtoremtlarrassment.

I Gender-based insults or sexist rcmarks'

I i Unwelcome sexuerl overtone ln any manner such zrs over telephone

(obnoxious tclcphone catls) and the like'

]lTouchingorbruslringagainstanyparto[.theboclyandthelike.
llDisplayingofpornographicorotheroflensiveor<lerogatorypictures'

cartoons, PamPhlets or saylngs'

I t Forcible physical touch or molesl-atron

I I Physical confinement against onc's will and any other act likely to violate

onc's Privacl'.



The Grievancc and Redrr:ssal Ccll desires to promote and rnzlintain a

conducive and unprcjudicccl environmcnt for its stakcholders. It attends to

the grievances and complaints registered by anyone with regard to the

activities of the Insl.itution, and in particurlar, those made by students. The

Cell ensures effective solution to the grievancr:s, using zl fair approach.

The Grievance and lledressal Cell enables the st.uclents to express their

grievances by initizrting anrl following the grievance procedure in accordance

with the rules and regulations o[ the College. 'l'hc cell meets periodically,

examines thc naturc and pattern of the grievances and rcdresses it
accordingly.

Objectives

1. To dcvelop an organizational framework to resolve grievances of the

students and other stakeholders.

2. To ensure cffcctive solution to the stakcholders' grievances with

an impartiai and fair approach

To investigate the rezlson of dissatisfaction.

To enlighten the students on their duties and responsibilities.

Grievance and Redressal Cell Composition

Principal its Chairman

Vicc- Principal Mcmbcr

Gricvance and lRcdrcssal Coordinat.or

Membcr

Member

Student invitee

Functions of the Grievance and Redressal Cell

a.)

I

1

2.

Prclvidcs inforrnat-ion

opcrat-ion througl-r the

Inform s studcnts of
Inductiorr Progrzrm s.

abou L thc Ccll's ob-icctivc s an d mod c o{-

wetlsitc anct hnndbook.

thc process for rcgistcring of gricvanccs in

ffirsffi#xffiffi$
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2.

3.

3. Acknowledges and Analyzes the gnevanccs.

4. Secks a solution tl-rrough dccision-making proccss

5. Reports the grievances an<l records how they wereredressed.

6. The procedures made known through the Iland-book, given to each

student at thc bcginning of' evcry acadernic ycar, and also in the

Value Education classes taken by the Class-in Charge tcachers.

Procedures
The Grievance and Rcdrcssal Ccll shall reccive and redress the

grievances of the following issues:

. Aczldemic issr-rcs pertaininSl to tcaching, lcarning and evaluation activities.

. Student-tcacher, student-student grlcvanccs

. ()rievanccs rclatcd to library and IT scrviccs.

o Grievances related to sports, cultural

. Gricvanccs relatcd to behavior of stakcholdcrs

1. The grievanr:es shall be redresscd depending on the nature of the

grievancc. Thc (irievances arc invited through suggestion boxes provided

in each floor of thcbuilding.

Departmcnt levcl counseling is offcred wherc thc matter can be resolved

Gnevances pertaining to acardemic and internal evaluation shall be

redressed at individual/faculty IHODI Principal lovel.

For other grievances that rcquire review shall be redressed by receiving

u,ritten a.nd signcd zrppliczrtion.

5. As soon as thc application is rcccivcd thc Rcdrcssal Committee shall

review thc complaint and invitcs both thc partics for discussion. Thcr

outcome of the discussion is reportcd to thc Principal for further action

to be taken.

Redressal of Grievances
The grievances art: redressed at 1he carlic'sl by issuing warning letter,

memo and reformation rcmedics. Priority is givcn according to the urgcncy

of the complaint. In all cascs the aggricved is informed of thc measures

taken. Checks in thc systcm arc introduccd to cnsurc thcre is no repetition

of the same complaint. A1l thc grievances c<>nccrning to worren

harassmenI and ragging sha]l be dealt by thc respective commitLees as per

the prescribed procedures.

,":;g'gffiffi$ $
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Both formal and inlormal feedback arc collccted lrom students, and utilized

in improving student experience in the institution in several ways.

I Student fecdback on teachcrs is collcctccl semcster wisc and teachers are

given a cousolidatcd report of the same. Teachers also collect feedback

on classes informally

I i Services which included seeking suggcstions. Thc complaints and

suggestions are forwardcd to thc Principal for suitable action and many

corrective measures will be taken wherever possible.

L Students rnay drop their l'eedback, problcms or grievances in the general

suggcstion box and the concerncd authorities aid in resolving the issue.

I Collcgc has a scparate cxzlmination gricvancc rcdressal cell, zrn anti-

sexual-harassmcnt cell and an anti ragging ccll. The details of the

commitl.ce membcrs arc avajlable on the websitc and college handbook.

I The studcnt gricvance redressal cell has been lunctioning for several

ye?r.rs. F-acul1y members o[ the cell.

I I Students can express their grievance in writing to the members who

convenc a mceting to address the issue. A complaint box is kept to

receive gricvances, if zmy.

Students also mect t.heir rncntors and cr>unsclors and gct thcir problems

addressed, separill.cly first ancl then togcther, if required.

whcn student fecdback was collcctcd on campus services, the

complaints appeared to tle related to infrastructure constraints and

somc rclated to the library, which have bcon attendcd to.

I A limitation to this mechanism is that the rcquirement of providing

complaints in wril.ing often discourages students from following up.

Thereforc thc problem is better addresscd by rnentors, discipline
committee convcnor ilnd senior laculty. If scrious issues are identified,

the concerned tcacher or othcr persons involvcd arc informerl along witir
the Principal .

I I The tcam of counsc-'lors on campus helps

Their conversnt.iol-rs, issuclsi and fc:edbarck

needful is donc to resolvc thc issues.

and supports our students.

ffis"x$Tffifipffin
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Powers of the committee

1'Thecommitteeshallhavcthcpowertosumm<;nwil-nessesandcall
for documents or any information from any student

2. If the committee has the reason to believe that a student is capable of

ftrrnishingrclcvantdocumcntso[informatronifitmaydirectsuch
person to produce such clocumcnts or inlormation by serving a notice

inwritingonthatperson,summoningtheperson'or<;allingforsuch
documcntsorinformationatsuchplaceandwithinsuchtimemaybe
sPecified in thc written notrcc'

3.Wherezlnyrelevantdocumentorinformationisrecordedorstoredby
meansofamcchaniczl.l,elcctronicorothcrclcvicc,thecommitteeshall

have thc powcr to dircct the samc in writing to be produced'

4..lhecommit.teeslra]lhavethepowertorecommendtheactiontobe
tal<en against any person found guilty

a. Sexually harerssing the complainant

b.Retaliatingagainstfvictirrrizingthccomplainantoranyotherperson
before it and

c. Making lalse charges of sexual harassment against the accused person'

Functions of the committee

Preventive stePs.

l.Tofacilitateasafeenvironmentthatisfreeofsexualharassment
2. To provide bchaviors that creatcs an atmosphcre that ensures gender

equality and cqual opportunitics

Remedial stePs

1. T. ensure that the mechanism for registering complaints is safe,

accessitllc and sensitive

2. To take CogrlTzalr(:t: <l[ ctlmplaints about sexual harelssment, r;onduct

enquiries,provideassistzrnceandrcdressaltothcvictimsandtake
action against the harersser, if neccssary

3.Tonrakcarrangemcnt.sforappropriatepsychological,emotionaland
physical surpport in thc form of counseling' sccurit-y and other

assistancc to thc victim if so dcsircs

k Gujar
Dr. Atrer Col i rad



Procedure to be followed by the committee

I

lr

The committee shall meet as ancl when any complaint is received by

it. complaint rnay be receivecl by any member of the committee.

The committce may direct the complainant to prepare and submit a

detailed statcment of incidents if the written complaint lacks

exactncss and requircd particulars, within a pcriod of two (2) days

from such clircction or such othcr time period that Lhe 'committee

may decide.

Thc Committee shall dircct thc accuscd students to prepare and

submit a written responsc to thc complaint I allegalions within a

pcriocl of four (4) days from such dircction or such othcr time period

as the Committcc maydecide.

trach p:rrty shall be provided with 2 copy of the written statement(s)

submitted by the other.

Thc party against whom thc docum cnt I witncss is produced shall be

entitled to challcnge

/ cross-cxaminc thc samc.

The Committee shall sit on a clay-to-clay basis to record and consider

thc cr.idence produced by both parties.

As far as practicablc, all proccedings of thc committce shall tnke

place in the presenoe o[ both partics.

Minutes of all procecclings of the committee shall be prepared and

duly signed by the membcrs of the Committee.

The committce shall makc all Endeavours to complete its

proceerlings within a period oI serven (7) days from the date o[ receipt

of complaint.

Thc committcc shall record its findings in writing supported with

reasons zrncl shall forwar<l the same with its recommendations, to the

principal, within a period of five (5) days from compietion o[ the

proceedings before it. In case thc Committec finds that the facts

disclosc the commission of a criminal offcnce by the accused person'

this shall be specifically mcntioned in the committce's report.

If, in the course o[ the procccdings before it, the committee is

satisfied that a prima facie case of sexual harassment is made out

B
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li

againsl. thc accused s1-udent and that t.herc is alny chancc o[ the

recurrence ol' any such action', or that it is rcquircd to do so in

the interest.s of justicc, it' may, on the request of the complainant or

otherwise, disciplinary action could be initiated in the form of:-

a. Warnrng

b. Written APologY

c. Bond of good behavror

d. Adverse remarks in the confidential report

e. SusPenston

f. Dismisserl

g. AnY othcr relevant mechanism

lf,inthecourseoftheproceedingsbeforeit,thecommitteeis
satisfieclthatarrypersonhasrctaliatcdagainstlvictirnizcdthe
complainant or any pcrson assisting the complainant as a result of

thecomplainthavingbcenmadeorsuchassistancehavingbeen
offerecl,thcCommittecshallreportthesameinwriting,tothe
Principill,withrcasonsandwithrecommcndationsoftheactiontobe
tai<cn against such Pcrson'

If, :rt. the culmination o[ 1he proceedings belore it, the commit.tee is

satisficd that thc complainant has knowingly brought false charges of

sexual hal assment against any person' it shall report the samc rn

writing to the Principal/Management' wrth reasons and with

recommen<lations of the act.ion to bc takcn zlgainst suchperson.

ffirmme$pm$
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StudentswhojoinAGTl,s,Dr.DaulatraoAhercollegcofEngineering,Karad

shallfollowcertainrlisciplinaryrurlcsofconduct.ThcCodeofCondr-rctof
thestud"entsarcnradeknownthroughtheCollegeWebsite,handbookand

on varlous Platforms'

Itshallbetheresponsibilityofthestudents

1. To read, becorne familiar with and adhere to this

amendment brought to this Code'

2. To behave and conduct themselves in the Institution

and premises in dignified and courteous rnanner and

to the authoritie s' teachers and employecs'

3. The students shoul<1 behave politely an<1 respectfully' 'lhey shouid

abi<le by the rules and regulertions stipulated by the college' lrom time

to trme'

4.Attenclanceistakeneveryperioclandalsosubject_wise.Thestudentsare
expectedtthaveaminimumofTSohattendzrnce.Onmed.icalgrounds,
onthespccificrccommendationsofthePrincipal,maycondonethe
dcficicncyinattcndancctotlrccxtentofloTo,subjecttothesubmission
of medical certificates and payment of condonation fee' The students

shallfollowtherulesofUGCzlndShivajiUniversity,Kolhapurwith
regard to at'tendance' cxaminations and promt>tttlns'

5.Attendanccistakenlncverylcctureandpracticalandabsentcenames
are recordcd '

6. Sturdents on lcave shoulcl submit' a

coorclinertor/Mcntor, duly signed by parcnt

7 . st,de.ts shoulcl be reg,l ?\r'1 pLlnctual t'cl

ancl other acaclcrnic activitics'

Thestudcntsarecxpectedtosefeguardthepropcrtyofthecollege.
,- ,* ;;"";;;=,"r,ty or rhe students to take cerre of their belongings'

The college is not responsible for any loss olvaluables'
,r^.-i- rr1 ^nti+rr (lard all thc time and

10. The studcnts arc cxpcct.ccl tcl carry thoir Iclcntity card
I-tlc st-uuurrL\> sr 

it at' any time' whe the

they should be reaclY to Produce I

colleEIe authorities'

Code and erny

CamPtlS, hostels

show clue respect

I eave letter to th e clas s

and I-loD

the classes, at'tend scmlnars

B.

9.
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11. Any kind. of demonstration that restricts the freedom of the members

the college of disrupts any activity in the college is forbidden' Groups

any kind that clisturbs the harmony is not pcrmitted'

12. Tl-te student should makc optimum use of the learning resources and

other support services available in the insf itution'

13.Studentsarccxpectedtoclressupinasimpleanddecentmanner
which conforms to thc standards of modcsty'

14. Students rrre not permitted to use mobile phones in the Classroom,

Library. Computer Centre, Examination Halls' etc'

15. Unauthorized. entry of outsiders into the campus as well as hostels is

striclly prohibite<l. without spccific permission of the authorities'

students sha-ll not bring outsiders t<l the Institution, Campus and

Hostel.

16. No OnC shall get, distribute or circulate unauthorized notices,

pamphlets,leaflct,etc.withinthcCampusorhostcl'Thepossesslon'
distributic)nOrexhibitionofanyitembyirnymeanswhichisobscene,is
prohibitecl rn,ifirin the campus or on any property owned/ managed by

the lnstitution.

17. No student shall collect money, either by force or by request, from

anyoneontheCampus'Rashornegligcntdrivingofvehiclesir.rthc
Campus Premises is Prohibited'

18. No stuclent shall enter or leave the classroom when the session is on'

without the pcr:mission <lf the teacher'

1g. Any casc of criminal activity or violation of law and order in the campus

will be rePortcd to the Policc'

20. Students shall use only thc waste bins for dispensing dry and wet waste

materials within the Campus rnclurling classrooms, hostels, offices and

canteen.

2L. Any conduct which leads

prohibited.

DisciplinarY Codelt

to lc>wcrir-rg of thc cstccm of the Institution is

of

of

exhibitingprohibitedbehaviormentionedinthiscodeshall
any of the following <lisciplinerry samctions' Any student who

insubordinatc, who is rcpeatcdly or willfully mis

be

1S
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&
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opinionoftheauthoritieswillberemovcdfromtherollsCommitteeAnnuity
CommitteeGrievanceandRedressalCeilshallmakeanenquiryandwant
thereporttotheDisciplinaryc<lmmittee.ThePrincipalshalldecidethe
action to be tarken '

l.MinorSanctions.TcnderingApology:Thestuclentengagedinany
prohibitedbehaviormaybeaske<itotenderanapologyftlrheract,
undertakingthatshcshallnotindulgeinsuchoranyoftheprohibited
behavior, in futtlre'

2. Major Sanctions

Suspenston:Astudentmaybesuspendedlrclmthelnstitut-ionfor
violationofanyotthcprovisionsofthisCode.Theperiodofsuspenslon
andconditions,i[any,shallbeclearlyindicateclinthecommunication
addressedtothestuderrt.Thestuclentshallloselrerattendanceforthe
susPended Period'

Expulsion:Thisistheextremeformofdisciplinaryactionandshallbe
resortedtoonlyincaseswherestringentacti<rniswarranted.Expulsion

isthepermanentdismissalo[asturdentflromthelnstitution.sucha
studentu,illnotbccligibleforreadmissioninthelnstitution.

k 
rndDr.AI
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Mechanism for Submission 
of Offline and Online 

Grievances
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COMPLAINT FORM

Prrmcfpal
k hnical sDr. A of Engi arad

\lt't

Class

Viaai- (in case o[ 3rc1

part.y reporting thc
complaint)

Contact Number

Mail ID

Accuser

Class (of accuser)

Compliant

Signature
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(;\ Dr.Ashok Gujar Technical lnslitute's 
\ii/ Or.oaulatrao Aber College 01 Engineering 

User Name 

.x iW 

Password 

: Auto login until I logout explicitly 

, SiVe my user name 

Always ask for my user name and password 

-
forgot Password Register 

Online Grif!'lance 

Stnving for f.xcellence 

�-Dr. Asnok Gu1ar 1echnica1 lnstitute·s 
Dr Daulatrao .�her Cc-tlege of Engineering, Karad 
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Grievances Committee, 
Internal Complaint Committee, 

Anti ragging Committe
and Minutes of Meeting
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Minutes of Grivenance and Rcdressal Comrnittee
IHt't-tirrt trl' Grivenancc and Retlressal Commlttee wl:; r;rrrrrlr-rr:lrrl (rrt ,l
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6 i Mr. Omkar yadav i StrAent member
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The follovring points were discussed:

Agenda pointl: Discussion on complaint received if any

Resolution: Due to the covid- 19 pandemic situation no complaint received till date-

Agenda point 2: Suggestion I Complaint box

Resolution: Every departfirent should effectively maintain Suggestion/Complaint
box and every week it should opcn and maintain record properly.

Agenda point 3; Date of next meeting

Resolution: I 0-O6-2021

Agenda point 4z Any other pointwith the permission of chair

Resolution: Nil
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Minutes of Grivcnance and Redrcssal Cornmittee
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The follorving points urere discussed:

Ageada point 1: Review of last meeting

Resolutiorr:Reviewwastakenforsuggestionlcomplaintboxrecordsandother
pornts.

Agenda point 2: Discusslon on complaint received if any

Resolution: No complaint received till date' Essential guidelines given to ail

departmentstud.entsforfillingonlinegrievcnceformwhichisavailableoncollege
vr'gbsitg- 
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Agenda Point 3: Date of next meetlng

Resolutio n: t5 -A2 -2A22

lgendapoint 4: Any other point with the permission of chair

Resolution: Nil
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